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. Harmony prevailed at Watt week's

primary for. nominating town °ricers

;and everything indicated that Thant-

partIsawildis, n muflleiDalI pclitilettIa

gaining tavor among local. citizens.
Vila is encouraging. and the ticket

.selecteclsis a ,good one, being alaPas-'
eatls satilstatotory tot ail. Ohang.es in

officers, both elocttivei and, appointive,
are generally &vomit by the Isuthilic,
as the means of clistrilliatlang the
burdens among citizens, Oiute local

retititaigoffId are enttled to much
credit for the manner. in which they

have handled the administration dur-
ing their term and doubtlleSs 'halve
Wade aiersonal Etvery cit-
izen can aid in the progress' of our
• nctpaiItyf thru closer co-operation.

If the townsman loses hls' interest
in #11ea coug.41T,'Ilind the fa,nmer los-
es ,whatever interest he should have
tat US town, what then? The naan, in
town should be as much linterestedi
In developing the country and,
In !providing a good inanket or what
'is :produced locally as he ts in the de-

induatiae*i saa coma. rrhe real

pnos perky of any Icleat is directly:

dependenit on the prosperity of the

aseuiting.commun'lly stiriolunding

Reports from varaies parts of

Pergola courtly Lida:mite that the ag-

ricultural season of 1514 40 ,practical-

ly opened, propane/bens being made

for the planting. the greatest area

in Its hietory. Conditions in the,

Judith Bimini are good and promise

4s given that the grain yited will be

the greatest ever harested in thils

section. A ntmfber of new farmers

have arrived from the met and ase

propartng ito slut in their first clop:

here.

Au Eastero suffragette Is ace
of being the author of the follifoaving.,

remark, .when asked what she would

de if she ,were Woodrow ,Wilson;
Would apoilogize to the country—then

'maga"

I

RELATION OF ROADS
TO RURAL SCHOOLS.

The rural popidation is more will-

ing to suppOrt better schwas today
then nit any previous time. It is be-
ing realized that- all educational act-

ivities er 'agencies -must be more or

bee correlated, and, more then all

_else, that they must, be made aeces-

slake to the ohildree• In mianr
counties where bad roads Prevail,. the
meet of the schools are of the ants
dquated one-room variety. They are
h?.uaily located along bad, roads

vvhith, daring the winter, when, the

.sehod's are usually. in session, beicome.

so IltIcUl y &ui,peeble us to make-

lit difficult or the children to reach'

them'. This condition causes iirreSdials
attendance and **tartlets the eduea-
'timbal opportunities of th lhi111d. Not

tinily sills, :hat it soften..flaipedes the

beanomic consolidation' of the smaller

'schools into Larger, s:roingeri graded

Isdhools, with high stabool courses, da-
rooted by a competent principat and

corps of teachers, according to the

Office of Public Roads.
.0ni the other hand, lam counties

whA§A., have Improved their roads the
schools are easily reached, the aver-

age ettaxadance greater', the effnciency
largely Increased,, and 'economic eon-

scalidlation made possible. Reedier

attenclanee at aehool means consistent

and regular growth of both echoed

and pipit, and eonsollidation of school

vetopment of the streets, and new; 'means a aniaximarn of efficiency at a

minimum of cost.. It is also note-
worthy that there is a marked

tendency for the ocnisollidated school

to lhocOme"the social and antellecasail

center of the ,00a:nimanity. 'Mast mod-

ern rural schoolhouses are so cone

structe,d as to. serve the or:immunity

as gathering places for varione 'kinds

bf public meetings. and Where vane

blre Axed to 'convey, ,Ithe children, to
school during the day they tilre fre-

quently pressed into 'service to hault
the tanners amid "the* ;wives bo in-
Istituto work, lectures, or entertain-
Enegths at the sehocalsouae. The 'con-

solidated school ibeeomies a sent of
community center to Which all eci-

WM1111011E0 'fina social activities con-

verge, and in order that it unify, Picas
ally perform that function sill of

the .highways leading to it should be

so. danaMoved as to render lit readily.

aloc,esedIble throughout the year.

WARREN SELLS SHEEP.

Frcti Warren has Just sold ° 1,600

'tavo and three year old ewes at $5

a head, a most notalbie allusitration

air the Increased value* of sheep getter

It is certain that Sheep OA

'pay their way fop ether wool or Mita

ten and Mr. Warren's bunch brought

More than a dollar a head more than

they were worth laet aintulmn. Anr
bther notable sale was of 3,000 head

Old owes'by Don. Waite at $4,50

per head.' Both the above princes

were at the ranch, the ewes' from
t'he Waite Land & Livestock com-

pany, going -to the Chicago market

land the Warren sheep going to .Wyo-

Imiing.—Argits.
• Mr. Warren recently sold his ranch

-near Utica and wLil ride at Lewis-

town-buit--4evote--1 the bus-

iness of the Warren Land Co., to-

gather WAth Wisconsin panties wh a

are interested In the concern.

ROSSFORK NOTES.

The people of Thosecfork entertained

their trielikle last FOklay* evening by

giving a dance. 'There Was a good

crowd and the hall; which as a large'

one,. was well ,filled. AM present en-

!dyed themselves end are took MS

forward to another one soon.. If

prizes had been awlarded to the most

handsome men present, .1Viessrs. Gage

andiSmartt waled have -been awarded

the prize. IA the general belief of the

'people. Meek .Was turnished by the

&Jilin orchestra.

Henry Nemip's father aud brother

1111.1C
AT THE CHAS. N. CROuSE RANCH

2 1-2 miles northwest of Moore at 11 o'clock a-7m. sharp.

Tuesday, March 31, 1914
The following described Property:

6 HEAD OF HORSES AND MULES
1 T:'am Geld'ngs, 5 L.nd a yrs. eld, wt. 2600. 1 Team Horses, 5 yrs. old, wt. 2000. 1 Spran Mare Mules,

coming, 6 years old, wt. 2550.

COWS, HOGS, CHICKENS
1 Mulch cow, giving milk. 1 yearling Calf. 12 Polz.nd China Brood Sows, with pig.

bred. 10 head of good shoats. 1 Poland China Boss 150 Chickens.
8 young Sows,

MACHINERY, ETC.
2 8-ft. Double Discs. 1 10-ft. Double Engine;e Disc. 2 8-ft, Deering Binders, 1 6-ft. Deering Mower.

1 12-ft. Deering Hay Rake, 1 25-ft. Drag. 1 3 1-2-in, Studebaker Wagon. 1 Low Wagon, with rack.

1 Spring, Wagon. 1 Top Buggy. 1 Light Buggy. 1 Set Heavy Brass Mounted Humess. 15 Tons Tim-

othy Hay. Some Oats. Household Goods and other articles too numerous to mention.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON
TERMS OF SALE- Al 6 sums of $15 and under cash. All &urns over $15 a credit,of 7 months

. be given on .pproved notes bearing 10 per cent interest. 2 per

cent discount for cash. All pr perty must be settled for before removal from premises.

I. A Combs9
Auctioneer.

J. H. Morrow, Chas. N. Crouse,
Clerk. Owner.

from ....filaffelo Ithe

week.

visiting here this

J. ha Brown was Lewistown V191-
Sionaay.

Mrs. Joseph Odanwaki called On
i e any Kemp 11a1at ,week„

Opera House, next Ilhureday eve-
slog, March 26, the Great Dramatile

Anti lets, Eugene West and Cather-

ine Henry, with the T. & H. Amuse-

ment Co. Admission, adults 50 obs.,

olaitiron, 26 ets. Adv.

E. G. Wonden, Lawyer, First Na-

tional Bank Block, Lewijstown, Mont.

Both phones 127. ti.

The Montana Eierator Contian.Y,
Moore, .Montana, exchange- a guaran-

teed !kali tor wheat on, mill basis.

Be their adv. elsealhare in this

issue.•, 2Z tf.

Motion inictunes and a Big Ac.t at

'lie Opera House, Thursday, March

26. Don't miss it. Adv.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTICES.

James H. Durand, Pastor.

The revival meetings stahlt continue

'Mrs. Bovard W11.1 speak eveny.. night

thas week incauding Saturday. The

S:Onig service -dbirententeqs at 7:30 p. in

Sunday Notices:

Sunday school at 10 a. m., T. E.

Rice, Supt.
Morning service at 11 a. m.. Mrs.

Berard -will preach,.

Jibnitor League at 2 p. m.

Epworth League at 6:30 p. m

'Subject: "Jeflin: Wesley."

' Evening service at 7:30 p. m. Mrs.
Weald will preach. •

'As Sunday 'wad ProheibliY , see
close of these special services, every

one abated make an effort to at-

tend each one.,

ROCK CREEK BRIEFS.

(Wm. Plegols, Correspondelift)

The robin redibreasts are with utS

again, the first ones wtere seen, and

heard (last Sunday.

Fred Souba of Geneva, Nebr., who

has been visiting with Dick JOhnson,,

%las a.ecapte,d a, lletalOote am the Ely'
an Jones ranch.

Mr. and Meg. Chiais. MeNaughten, of

the Stone Barn rattail visited Sun-

eay at the hope of Mr. and Mrs.

Bert Pranets.

,Bert IVIelichert moved his males to

feewtatown Tuesday', where they wilt

again, face the music called work for

this iaext eight moat*.
,

,Mies precis Rowliand 'vent trcmi

Friday to Sunday with her taunt, Mrs.

telagle, west of Trout 'creek.

Wan. McConnell was in Lewistown

Weanceday on business.

Mrs. ..Icifut -Clark' received the sea
isms of the death of her larcalheri

'Nan. Dunidom, at Roes, Clawson Cc.,

Mont. Death relatillteal trone yphoied-

pneumonia.

Exosvation is maw ,goling on for a

barge root cetlar on the Medehert

ranch. it Avila be constructed thine

out with snivel' and oame.nt and

wild be 22 feet long by 20 feet wade.

also expect's to build a basement

barn. this constns guano:tier.

Bert Meicbert of Lewistown Mie

but to his ranch. Tuesday on a tau:a-

hem visit.

Mite bookkeeper of the Stone Barn
Co. was out lest week from Minnespo

tl to thaa ranch here, and to get

a' general report of the ranch.

The Harlow raadh received a .8n-oil

shipment of, blooded stock from the
east for their ranch up in the Snow-
is‘s.

England's Greatest Storm.
England's most violent storm was

that of 1703. A strong west wind bad

set in about the middle of November,
and it increased in violence until on
the morning of .the 20th few people
ventured out of their houses, and on
that night houses were unroofed. build-
ings torn down and thousands of peo-
ple were killed. About 2,000 stacks
of chimneys were blown down in and
around London. In the Thames only
four. ships remained between London
bridge and Limehouse. 500 wherries.
300 ship boats and 100 lighters and
barges were entirely lost, and many
were badly damaged.. The damage In
London alone was estimated at $10.-
000.000.

Answering the Phone.
Commenting on the fact that how-

ever Inaccessible a WM sew man may
be to callers. he 1wI11 g,elierally answer

the telephone. it'aectrIcity says that the
explanation Is a (ev:, on,. There
Is an element of mystery about a tele-

phone call. The called inlay 'weer

knows, until he actually responds,

whether or not the caller is ti iierson

of importance or has something or vital
import to C01.11111111iicate, 11 Is ;Illst a

matter of luck, sad your average busi-

ness man, no matter how deep ate may

be in the conduct of his affairs with

others actually present, will almost in-

variably break off the most important

personal cOnaersa'tion to answer a tel-
ephone call.

YOV NERD A

trON

This morning when you got up you felt as though you hadn't had an

hour's sleep

Couldn't Eat Breakfast
You were Irritable and at ernes unreasonable. You notice It, but

can't account for it. The next thing will be a coated tongue and

later, a call for a doctor.

Take our advice and grapple with

the force that's trying to down You
RIGHT NOW

Get a Bottle of Our Rexall Blood Tablets
It only costs 50c and wia make you ,feel like a new man within

twenty-four hours.

The Harness Wifh. a
Reputation

+-
c. C. JEFFREY,

109 MAIN STREET LEWISTOWN, MONT.

Don't Carry Water
THE KEWANEE SYSTEM IS THE WAY.

One of the greatest improvements in farm homes

7 he Kewanee System
is a bath room.

Of water works has all the conveniences of city water works,

delivering hot and cold water to any part of the house. With it

you may have

A Modern Bathroom
Greatly increasing the comforts of home. Get my figures

GREAT KEWANEE SYSTEM.

on the

Tom Tipton The Plumber
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. POOL HALL BASEMENT.

FLY TIME IS NEAR—

Swat the Firsi Fly
CALL AT THE

Montana Lumber Co.
And we will present you with a

FLY SWATTER.

Shcity6asolineknIines
ARE THE BEST

Don't Be A Sucker

No. 48

Scientific farming will:increase the quality
and yield of your corn and remove the neces-
sity of pulling suckers—Ifiyou,buy any other

than a Stickney Engine toigtind this corn, you &ill 6eithe:sucker.

Lunt relenzer LO.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

Emil Felenzer Co. Moore Mont.


